
Subject: Resurrection interfering with renguard
Posted by jollycakes on Mon, 03 Nov 2008 15:25:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I just installed renegade resurrection as apparently i needed it to play on a server.

Now when i try to play, the launcher for resurrection doesnt show the server i want to play on.

LuLz.

Anyway i decided to ignore the launcher and just play normally on my favourite server.

I got kicked and renguard claimed i was trying to use some kind of LAN-exploit. Apparently i'm
under review now, even though i wasnt trying to cheat i was trying to use another anti cheat fix
with the anti cheat programme. The ironies imo.

Now, how do i prevent this happening? Is there some method to loading both or should i simply
remove resurrection?

Will I need to to reinstall renegade if i do?

Thanks for any help.

Subject: Re: Resurrection interfering with renguard
Posted by Lone0001 on Tue, 04 Nov 2008 00:40:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just ignore that Lan Exploit thing it's a bug in Renguard, if you keep getting it uninstall Renguard,
it's useless these days.

Subject: Re: Resurrection interfering with renguard
Posted by lucasbra on Sun, 21 Dec 2008 15:40:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i have the same problem probability... but when i play any server protected to renguard, the
renguard execute... but that shut down...
to connect the rg says:
[13:35] Trying to connect to server #1...Connected!
[13:35] Secure link established.
[13:35] Welcome to RenGuard, lucasbra!
[13:35] To launch Renegade, please click 'Renegade'.
when i minimize the game the renguard says after play any server that says:
[13:37] You have joined AtomiX-GaminG -AoW-.
[13:37] Your attempt to use the lan-exploit has been logged and will be reviewed.
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[13:37] You have been disconnected from RenGuard, lucasbra.
and the problem is when i play the unrules newmaps server... someone used !forcerg on me...
and i need the renguard to play this server...
ty lucasbra.
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